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Cal Poly to Mark 20 Years ofOpen House Apri/18-20 
SAN LUIS OBISPO-Cal Poly invites current and prospective students and supporters, faculty 
and staff, and the San Luis Obispo commmtity to "Cal Poly Open House: Celebrating 20 
Years," on campus April 18-20. 
Presented by the tutiversity's Orientation Programs. Open House provides a showcase for the 
many enriching aspects ofCal Poly and the Leam by Doing education, 
On Thursday, April 18, all visiting students and their fantilies are invited to club preview rtight 
at Fanners Market in downtown San Luis Obispo. 
Admitted Smdents' Preview Day, set for Friday. April19, wiU allow smdents and supporters to 
explore their future academic careers at Cal Poly. Prospective students will be encouraged to 
leam about cmricula, hear from college deans and talk with faculty and current students. 
On Saturday, April 20, the Cal Poly campus wiU reflect school pride as the public enjoys food, 
games and booths prepared by more than 200 clubs and organizations. Visitors and students can 
experience special e\·ents such as the Poly Royal Parade. a Kids' Fair, !i\·e music, the Cal Poly 
Tractor Pull, the Cal Poly Rodeo and more. 
For more information about Open House. contact Jason Mockford. assistant coordinator ofCal 
Poly 's Orientation Programs. at805-756-2477 or tmockfor'i?caloolv.edu. on-isit 
0 
www.openhouse.calpoly.edu. 
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